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CITY CHAT.
Holler .skating.
Insure with

City Towel Supply company.
or express, ncer & Trefz.

bus, baggage, express call Robb's.
tlilirg fountain pens at Ram-s-er'- s.

Kbony huislu s J.
Kamser's.

Toilet sets of descriptions at J.
ICani.--e r s.

Millinery at half price at Voting &
McCombM.

Millinery at. just half price at Voting
A: McContb.s'.

(lold and silve-- r i)itii:i'd umbrella.;
at J.

R.iniser

Howling at the Harms. Alleys
class

A new lot watch fobs at J. Ham-
per's. Swell pattern.

Ice cream and ice cream soJa at
I'etcrson's, Uli Third avenue.

(Jood ctjal; no dirt and clinkers.
Head ad em page 7.

Have picture's for Christmas
framed at the- - Weisz Art store.

Fine ivory stag handle umbrel-
las, very swell, at Uamser's.

GET IH

YOUR BEST

mil
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DON'T PUT OFF TO-

MORROW WHAT CAN

TODAY. SO ORDER THAT

CHRISTMAS SUIT OR OVER-

COAT

SPECIAL SALE

ON

$30, $28. $25
VALUES AT

S20 0

SEAL

SMUT
ILLINOIS THEATER BLDG.

GUARANTEE EACH

tVLHV T'

STRICILY TAtLOrriADL
SEE WINDOWS.

team Black Hawk Court of
No. 523 at Besclln's Tuesday eve-
ning. Dec. 12. The public is invited to
attend.

Probably the greatest silk purchase
ever knowu in Rock Island bf
spread brfore the customers at Mc- -

!Cabts oa rsornins promptly
at o'clock.

"S oys'trs are absolutely
untouched by water, ice or preserva
tivt that llirv jit( nnel full of
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Get your orders direct from the beds.
The flavor and freshness "Sealsaipt"
oters untouched shipper to
marketman are unsurpassed. Try
them. Shields' cash grocery.

Prof. W. Watson, author of "Jug-
gernaut: Christian Science Exposed."
reports an invitation lecture on
above subject before Chicago Min
isteriai association.

Furniture, the kind we is an
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jonio piece cf furniture as a gift this
year? Ckmana & Salzmann.

The Athenaean society of the Dav-

enport high school has appointed a
committee to negotiations with
ths; Rock Island high school for a joint
debate ome time during the winter.

Furniture is becoming more popular
each for Christmas gifts. We have
an especially attractive line of holiday
goo'ls and will be pleased to have you
call. Clemann &. Salzmann

Christmas is coming. Only 12 more
trading days intervene. McCabe's blfc
store, with all its splendid prepara
tions. Do your shopping during the
forenoon when possible, and avoi.
tome cf the crush.

Furniture and rugs are among the
most popular and useful Christmas
pr - ntv. This is why McCabe's ar
ranged for such large assortments of
choicest makes, and one reason for the

Ureat growth eif business in this sec
" om..s. s.ii.u go.u moun:s, tion f ,he h 8toreat .1. s i

oiutrma

The will of the late Henry J., mum amies, thinnest watc'i . UningwjK was ailn);t,ed to probate

your

i

!

frpth

year

C
in

county remrt yesterday. It rovides
that all of the property shall go to th
wife. Mrs. Wilhelmina Brunswig, who
is also named as executor. The will
bears the date ef May 22.

A passenger from this city whose
name and address was not given out,
was struck by a Burlington train just

j alighting from the morning south- -

bound train at (Jalcsburg yesterday
i Though slightly bruised, he was able
I to proceed about his business.

A piece furniture makes a most
i n.-ef-nl Christmas elft for the home., social eiar.ee win oe given by drib (..nd i is one that is aVVays appreciat- -

YOU

AND

OUn

from

sell,

open

aTter

lid. We are showing many beautiful
Tsrrrr,rj-srs- ; things, which cannot fail to interest

UNTIL

NOW.

Honor,

5;iou if you will but come and look.
(Hi Clemann & Salzmann.

Bring the children and see our toy
department. Young & McCombs'.

Don't forget J. Itamser is headquar- -

jters for ebony brushes and mirrors
Lewis' Single Binder straight cent

cigar. .Made or extra quality tohacco
file siage of water at Hie Hock Is

f) land bridge was .':.! at (' a. m.. and
i

I

:." at noon.
Mrs. Austin's buckwheat flour is

(best all. Ion't forgot to ask your
grocer for it.

j Geod coffe-o- , a bit ef sausage and .i
plate of Mrs. Austin's buckwheat cakes
makes a perfect breakfast

Thousands ef holiday handkerchiefs
. all spread out for your early choosing
at McCabe's. The best go first.

Do you eat candy? If so. you either
know, or should know, what delicious
confections are seld at McCabe's.

Miss Hartley conducts fashionable
flrfie itn L i n i nif !nrc Vi f 1 hi . n1.

( avenue. I'rices reasonable.
Tovlanel anil neilldom at MrCabeS

u big Christmas store. Take the children
every elay. as there is something new
each time.

The Hock Island Zouaves drill team
will give a elance at Turner hall. Sat-urda- y

evening. Dec. 11, gents, 25 cents.
Ladies free.

Iuk te nderbjins, leaf laid. spare
ribs, neck bone's, meats,
butts, pigs' feet, livers and hearts at H.
Tremann'ti Sons'. ''ialNo mystery aliit the a' s iles in
tile big beok ! p.irtUK lit ill McCalH-'j-

Th- uornioii:, ,(ii t v. .ib i he
low puces !!! 'he t;i!-- .

Have vou se n tb.it line eif liffet
hh-- I siel !tMrls th;et Clunann & Salz- -

, !u i.i ! th iin'.' i saoul i - e
);;'('; Hi inl'if" piire !i;i.-ni- g w ti re-- .

v L.xpert m.inie unng. shampoo'iig and
J.J tiieireeiigh treat uient eif the hair ami

scalp given by Mrs. Seel Levi. Sev
j enteenth street. Old 'phone, west Z9.

l.arfc trans.aet.uns are e:ily peissibk?
with a large' eeutle-t- . The eneirmeeus

ab-- in McCabe's silk department have
encouraged them to take on another
big lot that would gwamp smaller hand- -

(i!ers. Be cn hand to Fe these bnr- -

n : pains tuomntlv MoneZav morn:r.K at
o'clock.

The growth eif business in the great
a i --to ear n at McCabe's is

coaimenud on by hundreds ef visitors
to the big store. Additional help, meere
spate, and incrtase-- fcil.t:es are con-
stantly being n Ided. Note a few of
the cuali'y. anil ir!ce attrac'.ons in to-h.'- ;-

;d. 1 much w i t,t- - cxulane d.

Ibn ?f!"K-j.- . :pji'i ! o'

j. v firv r no j'r- Th
a.'Viove'l rfaptratiof. inTrased buy-

ing . enlaifd crfuT
;etteii?iou to eie iails. ami absolute
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50c Dresden Ribbons, 29c Yard
Just 100 pioces handsome wide Dresden flow-

ered Ribbons, Monday, and till sold, yd - 29c
Ribbon J)epartment. Second Floor.

Interesting Items
from Toyland

CLAUS has beenSANTA and left us & bounti-
ful supply of toys, dolls, chi-
na, bric-a-bra- c and every-
thing protty in the Holiday
line for ycung and old.
Skates Best polished steel, clip-
per club skates, for boya and wirls
all fixes, 7ttup from . .

Doll furniture, a very-larg-- e assort-
ment, finished In all colors, and
gilt, beds and 1 rtr
cradles up from mXJC
Bureaus, dresses, commodes, O
etc.. up from ..4-- w...OC
Black boards, best' - fCmade, up from . ........ .JC
Doll cabs. 25c and better.
Japanese cups and tL

saucers . each c
Beautlful French china placques,
assorted bird ftr
subjects, each - . JJ

Jumbo Cotton
Batts

FRESH supply of these
big cotton Jumbo

batts, ono batt makes a quilt
or comforter.
2 lb. Bite for 39o
3 lt . also for .59c
4 It) . size for ............... 75c

Other batts equally good value at
lCc. 12c &
and down to .y

Big

LOT

on tho is of every sort. of
are in for

at
49c, etc is also a

and make

and 15c.
Fairy Tales, Alice in

--eEsops Fables, Little
Lame Gulliver's Travels,
Robinson Crusoe, Grimm's Fairy
Talcs, for two days, choice, 15c.

Buster Brown and
at 49c.

Buster and Tige, Buster's
tions, Buster and his Foxy

up-to-dat- e, and
new Sammy Sneeze and
others, full color all
for 49c. of Mo
other great children's books, 95c.
Two sets by the best
authors, 4 handsome in li-

brary style at 2.25, $1.94, $1.49
and 67c.

tor hanelsome electric sel
coats, Skinner's patln lined,
Urge sleeves, this season's

bt modal, carefully select-
ed fur. made In all sizes, at
just $lH.OO

tcxxIs, at the lowe-s- t price-s- , will always- -

ijntinue the streme'st factors in build
ing up any pr'ar business.

Passengers Prefer Steel Cars.
In the Now York subway there it

one ste-c- l car on every train and it is-

curious fact that this one car isr

lacked, whil the others have nianj
vacant eats. The passengers realize
that there i danger of injury in
the former than in the latter style
Thouss.nd.s et" le also realize the
tan:er mi allfwiiij tne syFtcm to be-

come weak and run down and d

impure-- , anil cejnse-eiien- t ly always
V.ee'p a bottle of Hostrtter's Stomach
UtteTs htiily. If is i xe-- Ih-n- t as a
trench builder and teuiie-- . anel pre

vents ell:ie' from eebt alii 1 11 a ffieit-

i. ild C a wit'iemt any further
elUv anl oii II m- - tliaiikfiil for takmc
he' hint. Ii always iiwuunia.
ur tre'ib'es. he'alacUes. ldoaiir.g.
e'art l'urti. elyspcpsia, indicct ion. co

tivenrss. e hilU. ceibls. r malaria. For
ab by and deakr eery- -

w

Stockholders' Meeting.
The annual meeting of stock

holders of the Central Trust & Saving
bank of Rock Island. 111., will be held
at their banking house Monday, Dec
11, 1905. at 3:30 o'clock p. m., for the
election of directors and transaction
of such other business as may properly
come before them.

II. B. SIMMON. Cashier.

Cracked Hands.
skin and cracked hands are

not only cured by DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, but an occasional appli
cation will keep the soft and

Best for e'CZe cuts, burns.
Uiils. etc. The genuine IeVitt's Wit h

Hazel Salve affords immediate relief
in all forms of biind. bleeding, itrhise j

and piles. Sold by all drug-
gists. !
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SilR Tranction Consumated
the NicR Time for
Christmas Buying

10,000 yards of the best Silks at about half real value. the best
values and the it has ever been our good fortune to offer the Silk

of this

Promptly Dec. 11th, at 9 o and till closed.

1

AT

39c

colored taffetas and
fancy figured taffetas,

taffetas, also short lengths
of crepe chenOH, about
yards, just about half price

39c.

75c to $1.25 plain and
fancy silks, 49c yd. This
lot about Si), 000 yards
of 27-inc- h plain colored taffetas,
rich fancy silks,
sappho, peau etc.,
full pieces and short lengths.
15 pieces 75c and 1.00 stylish

49c
fancy moire velours, a most extraordinary se-

lection, of all, per yard, 49c.

The Enlarged BooK Section
second floor filled with books Stacks

books one for hooks, one $1.50
copyrights at $1.08, one for the former $1.50 copyrights

There box stationery booth. The ar-

rangements avoid crowding,

Those 25c Books,

Wonderland,
Prince,

boohs
others

pranks,
Grandpa surprises

illustrations,

and

volume bindings

I.Mittle- -

drusgltrf

Rough

protruding

9

le.r

Our assortment this-yea- r larger
than ever. Pocket Bibles, tilled with

color
plates
Keel bound
red grain leather, 62c.
Seal Grain Bibles, divinity circuit,
red under gold edges,

the helps--an- maps. . .

Catholic Key Heaven, various
bindings, up from 25c.

'BBS----

at

is

in

to in

BO Uibles made ef Japanese rice pa-
per, clear type petition, Imun.l In
Arabian Morocco, maOe tee svll for
$.1.00. mind how It happened,
but flftv are here for vou whtle

,7 at $2.00

for lerrlklnjrl.v pretty coat.
4 2 to 50 Inches lon. Kmplre
styles. pern styles.
Chesterfields. Hruxton's.
etc., materials navy, black
and castor. Kersey and fnn-e- y

mixtures, choice ef these
fine coats

75c plain

de 1,000

yard,

de

all

never

81i.

Instead of waiting until the

fceason is eiver to reduce stock,

we will do it now, and II you

nejw, when you can unc

it half price:

$."..! Hats

m a W r

LOT 2
AT

thrpt;

for large fancy
fur neck plre-e- s that are
simply . Za
scarfs, threv ties, military
bands. lon blended

threvs.
3 ?u d , ;c. , at. . . .$.".

zzo I I J I 1 MMIH W

ILL--
THIRD

Probably
largest variety

buyers vicinity.

Monday morning,

comprises

cygne.etc,

choice

grouped sections, juvenile
splendid

handsome
choosing easy.

Monday Bibles.Tuesday,
Anderson's

adventures,

Magical Monarch

of

Nuremberg 49c
Letter Testaments,

SPE.CIAL

millinery

$1.25

assortment

Jrreslstable

Kiver-rnin- k

e""htnchilla

LOT 3
AT

87c, 75c O

CANDY
PRETTYconfectionery

nearly

In
Its

11 u bed ii nd
lu

dolls
magazines, indestructablo

baby's
50 ce-n- t slzf t ...

2i In.
at .

at .

Department.

IMPORTED CUSH-
IONS,

Like Much Enthusiam Cloak

ns 10

AVENUETHROUGH

iliiiinciy si

$5

58c

printEd

These Cause Dept.

Ml Price

ss.oo

children's

Brandenburg Millinery Store
Corner Twentieth E'ourth Avenue

CONOMY
J3ENTAL

pARLORS
STREET.

ADAMS'

S10.00
Also

S5.00
WORK GUARANTEED UNLIMITED Pccp'e rold.ng

before

LOfEy. Ms.
EVERV EVENING SUNDAY.

Give Dress Pattern
$1.00 all-wo- ol Silk Crystal
pattern, yards box, for $5.00

Department,

in

season's

change-
able

brocades,

ATTENDANT.

Crepe,

$1.00, $1.25 $1.50
silKs at 58c, 75c and 87c.
Imported corduroys tan,
brown, navy, white and black,
value 1.00; Paou velvets,
colors: $1.25 importiul plain

taffetas, inches
wide: 1.50 Kich moire

newest Parisian designs; Elegant Dresden
tloral grounds for evening wear,
also navies, grays, browns, etc., for afternoon

street wear. The beautiful designs and
rich colorings included this lot will be
revelation you. Some $1.00 values
lot, but mostly 1.50 qualities. Be

hand get your wants supplied, yard,
87c, 75c and 58c.

ever lover
eats our

candies. The Christmas can
dies are here.
Fine Choe-olat- e Creams ?elpretty bexes.

Allegrottis and eianserfs
eielieate tlavored Chocolates hands-

ome? gift beexes. ACr
pound

kind see aelvertisedTBE
and easy make. Life size,
can wear the clothes.

Hmalle-- r Kize.
Foxy eirandpa.
lolly Oimple.

at

Ask them tho Muslin
Batts lill them

cheaper than ever.

PIN
25c

ltcrr-':-- - sonpt hip;? very spe-clal-
. sat I it

hand painteel ceeshlon.s
fruit pin cushions, Q
only 'C

chllel's Bearskin coats,
made of heavy quality
cloth, colors. red. blue,
brown. ffrey white.

2 to 6, also Zlbelinej
cloth coats In navy and
brown 6 to 1 4 years,
all at $2.H5

$1.00 Hats
for

$::.0u Hats
' S1.50
$1.50 Hats

75c?
AI 1 1 - and

al. o at half prie

o" Street and

white

312 TWENTIETH OVER
WALL PAPER STORE.

FOR TEN DAYS
will give a $20 set of w th natural gems

and gold filled teeth for
a Mne 22 karat gold

cro" 1or
ALL coj-por- g

should call the thirty days expire.

2)7?. C. G.
OPEN AND OLD PHONE 70Y.

LAD V

a
one dress

S in neat - - -
Dress Goods First Floor.

clock

and

in

all

colored 22 to 27
velours

in
silks in

and
in a

to In the
1.25 and

on to at

of

you in

to

.35c
25c

.

.

see
to

and . velvet

fer

and
aKes

aes

for

We teeth

I9e!
lOe

tt) at

.66

of
15redeloth.

and and
tailored with stylo

or this
worth
at

it

WRITE
telling us all your

f send ( in
seal--d

.!JiCiiie

Holiday
Handkerchiefs

QEE how section
w day with
eager gift seekers. is

wonderful how far a little
money We are

prepared for a tremen-
dous handkerchief business;

iudsro from earlv sales
we'll be disappointed.
Values at-
tractiveevery thought, ev-
ery suggestion in handker-
chiefs are be
every price, from one centto

choosers be well repaid

Comforter Cretonnes
NEW lot of the twilled

cretouues, ami
prints at prices below
value.
Kxtra wide Japanese 101Creteenne, yard IZC

at UK
Best quality Sin ceunforter

worth 8c vel . . e
while they DC
Heavy large figured celor

prints,
and r

Tuesday, yd OC

Subscribe Your Favorite Maga-
zines Now. Magazines make a
twe-lve- s In yejir gift.

at our book de-pa-

receive prompt attention.

Bargains in Dressers
jyjAXUFACTUKEI. shipped in a car

to us mistake IS dressers not
ordered. Cost would be too min-l- i t

the makers must take loss.
They are solid oak. golden linisli, with
large French plate mirrors, tf 7
f 10.00 values, sale price - V?V

Rochers Large oak rockers, comfort-
able arms, in cane or cobbler seats, CO CA
special for this lot e)uuU
Art Squares Best a!l-weo- l goods, ue

side, in attractive Oriental patterns -

0x9 ft., $4.50 7x!ft.f $5.50
ft., $7.75 ft., $8.75

Oriental rugs, made ia this e ouutry. iit.
productions tho host eleisigns aud oltriugs t

be found in the Orient. All-woe- il and liuu
wearing fabric

27x54 $2.95 :.Gxf:$ in., $3.87

Bargains in the
$fl

for cxceptlenal enialltles
Irexs nklrl, maele Pana-

ma Cheviot.
Melton mixtures, cut

the char-
acteristic Htore.

comtnsr for quick
JM.08

THE "DODGING PERIOD
woman's "change

intervals,
change

discomfort,
however,

wine p a p im
of dm HHP lull

Woman's Relief
quickly nervousner,:;. irriUbilily,

forgetfulness. fainti.ng, dizziness, weak-

ness, feeling, through
"dodging period," strength

druggists

LETTER
frankly,

r.ut f AJvice

AJvisory IVp..TheC;hattanx-g-
Cliattanoea,

this
crowded every

real-
ly

goes here.
fully

not
were never more

found here

$2.50.
Early will

best

way

Others and yard.
Pin

prints,

fast tur-
key comforter
Monday

months
Orders

by
iv-tur- n,

tlie

with

either

9x10 9x12

in.,

Chenc
styles. liCt
ItiR wlilt

fllk, I'e-a- de
.;:nl !

waliiH. pretty
celi-us- . Includ-an- d

eve'Mlr.n
Shades, ejein't Judxe ley til
price. B re about

what we ....S.Dif

99

of a life, is the name often given to the of l.fe."
Your menses come at long and grow scantier until they
stop. Some women stop suddenly. The lasts three
or years, yid is the csure cf much pain and
which can, be cured, by taking

n n

It relieves the pain,

ht and csM flashes,
tired etc. Cardui will bring you safely this

build your fcr the rest of your life.

At In $1.00 bottles. Try it.

US A
fre--ly anJ

les. We will ree
p!a,n. envelop--). AJJrevs: La-d,- .-s

Co. Tenn.

It

to

to

last

rd for

for

the
loft me-n- t

will

so

g

of

for
Sole. Vnfciu

f!!k
Cre-p-

eleu-b- l-

sisk

entire
four

and up
all

"EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
I sufterfj," writes Virginia kobson,
of Ijston, AU., "until I tk CarJul,

hich curel me sj quirkly it surprised
my d'ectur, tkiw didn't knov I a
taking it."

IS

lK(KV SIW'H MOST DELICIOUS PIES, g0Jl1 fruit cakes. puddings
n2-Pi- e I0cPackagesJ7 and COOKIES. n
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